
WOMEN WHO ARE

ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help in Thift
Letter.

Swan Creek. Mich. - M I cannot sralc
highly of your medicine. When

through neglect or
overwork I get run
down and my appe-
tite h poor and I
have that weak, lan
guid, aiways tired
feeling, 1 get a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and it
builds me up, gives
me strength, and re-
stores me to oerfect

health again. It is truly a great bless-
ing to women and I cannot speak too
highly of it I take pleasure in recom- -
mending it to others," Mrs. AVNIB
Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Stifferer Relieved.
Hebron, Me. -- "Before taking your

remedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try to
impress upon the minds of all ailing
Women I meet the benefits they can
derive from your medicines." Mrs,
Charles Rowe, R. F. D., No. l,
Hebron, Ms me.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Man. Your letter wfl be opened,
read und answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

Advance Notice.
At the club the other night a mem-

ber of the seventh regiment found
hlms)f the center of a group who
were discussing the likelihood of an
invasion of Mexico by the National
(iuard. Cheerful remarks about the
penetrnth' powers of Mauser buM N
peppered aVout him. Everybody had
kindly sugp Htioiis to make such, for
instance, as that a medal neatly ad-
justed over each bullethole would
n. ke him look as good as new. The
victim took It very well.

"I'd like to contribute Just one re-
mark to tills discussion." he said. "If
I'm reported shot In the back, remcm
ber that I may have turned around to
encourage my men." New York Call

Snakes Take to War. Too.
Hearing a crashing in the bush near

his camp at CoUrgevUle, Pa , Kichard
A. Smith saw a monster blncksnako
and a rattler in each other's death
cotls. As the rattler began to weaken
In the tustlc, its mate, equally large,
went to the rescue. Smith cudgeled
the warring serpents whereat they
transformed themselves Into a "triple
enti rite" and went at him. A farmer's
timely assistance saved Smith from Ig-

noble Bight, Tae blacksnake was six
feet long and tne rattlers average four
feet

Preferring His Suit.
Cynthia Oh, Tom, think of coming

to ask papa's consent in such shabby
Clothes!

Tom ThafB all right I had one
suit ruined Judge.

Minorities are frequently right, es-

pecially wh"n we happen to be in the
minority.

ft od Crosn Brill Blue, much better, goei
ir thin liquid Mue. Get from aay

grocer. Adv.

Many a man's self conceit Is due to
Ignorance.

m " i -

Water Is Good Medicine
NSJSJ iHplfl ho have weak ktdtieja lull

to Appreciate bow much vrnter can do for
tiifin 1'iit wnilf It i kkh1 drink water
fr-iy- , It muM lie pure water. Iu many
k. rtloua, the Ihn or tlksllue water starts
kliluer ' riubSe of Ita-.'lf- .

Doan'H Khlner Plllaart amoat rellnWerem
elj forweak kllnt3 m. Whrn hackaoht or ur--1

1 i ry dlaorder tlmt appear.take Doan'a and
be eure to analst tbe lcianey by drinking
plet.t v f uir' water. Prompt treatment will

it th lunger i ijr;i.. n'Ui. r mat iui.
Poid'h Kl.luey TUN are sueeensfully uel

all over tin civilized world and publicly
nooaamcuded hjr thounanda.

An Indiana Case.
rge Davis. 524

a Third St.. Vln- -

I n fdmLL r nr. Ind.. aaya
"Mv hack achednight and day and
vary move brought

pain. I ha ? terrible
ill cry apel' und my
f i t and arma
av. .ltd twice their
normal als. I wa
x i mlnf a nervoua
wreck. Aa aon aa I
uad lvana Kldnev
Ptlla. I noticed an
improvement and
before long the patna
and iwrii'ng 1 ft me.
together with the
other alimen The

cur. h teen permanent, and 1 can aafe-l- y

aa) that Desna Kliney Tllla saved my
life."

Get Doaa'e t Any Store. 50c a Box

DOAN'S V&W
FOSTLR MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Do You W,H to CoubU and 7 rrhlm Yoat
Monmy thm 5 it mm a Wo Don In Gary, In J
If . mo i t' lim lo buy m lot er two In

ii- - -- Duiutii, Miau , the mi?ru and ffiat
ifrtwii'i( an bärb e)4slnf and logins the
unmmr Mm ot Hteel P'A-nt- , cmirlalnj(
furo UHe buUdtftffa now beinfr built ly th
i ' MifttrH tt-- i Co . the rat i. nit eoating
ajoOC.OU. nario Djf from 4. to b000 ui n
wb coin tel I'h fntn T.-- , -

tmr- - i - lbla amenta AU
IJIND COMPANY I N ., DLI11M, MIN.

Dea l SuQer wiih HAlf JEVER or ASTHMA

TliJI V . -
k 1 11 A 1AMS, MAXS

MHELPSfgPIPlSORE

GARDEN PARTY FROCK

DESIGN THAT MIGHT BE COPIED
WITH GOOD RESULTS.

Moat Expensive Garment in the Orig-
inal But Could Well Be Made of

Leaa Costly Materials Good
Evening Gown.

Here is a typical garden party frc ck
for 1914. It waa designed for a gar
ff party and worn at one of the fas-
cinating rural epota outalde of Paris,
and was a really delicious combination
of white taffeta and chiffon, blue rib-
bons and small French rosebuds,
writes Lillian E. Young in the Wash-
ington St.tr. There 1 no reason wi v
If one withes to economize, it might
not be developed in much less expen-- ,

slve materials. Cotton voile or mar-
quisette, for instance, would take the
same trimmings beautifully.

There was a knee-lengt- h skirt foun-
dation of white China silk, with the
remainder o the skirt length Com-
pleted in white taffeta, and over the
China silk top were hung the two
tunic flounces of chiffon, scalloped
about their lower edges and bound
with white taffeta. A very new and
charming method of trimming these
flounces was employed, for the small
French rosebuds were caught in scat-
tered irregularity on the right side,
above the edge, while a bowknot de-

sign in light blue ribbon was applied
to the wrong aide and showed through
the chiffon.

The bodice was decidedly simple of
line, and, like the tunic flounces, wns
made of chiffon. Elbow-lengt- h kimono
sleeves were finished with double chif-
fon ruffling and a row of the small
pink roses. The V-ne- ck had more
ruffling as a finish and either side of
the blouse had one scallop above the
the girdle outlined in white taffeta.

Blue satin to match the color of the

Flower Trimmed Dresses Delightful for
Garden Parties.

bowknots made the girdle, which wan
topped off by a close row of roses.

Frocks of this order can be worn as
an evening gown all the year round,
and, as I remarked before, much less
expensive material can be used to ad-

vantage.

FASHIONS FOR THE CHILDREN

Designers Have By No Means Over-

looked the Little Ones Choice
of Materials Is Extensive.

Many of tfet children's dresses are
made la middy styh h d up the
rront and ttnfshed with a sailor collar.
Others are in Norfolk style, and still
others in bolero efTect. The Russian
dress and Oliver Twist dress nre in

high favor In two piece dresses the
watst is usually of one fatTie and the
skirt of another. Plaidfc. cheeks and
stripes combined with plain fabrics are
voll liked Kesides sergos. gabardines,
checks, stripes and novelty worsteds,

nsh fabric, such as ginghams, per-

cales, chambra5. linens, crepes and
other heavy cottons are used.

The long-waiste- d effects prevail.
tth the skirts in plaited, shirred, or

tiered style loesses ha in front pan-

els, with sashes starting from the
sides, are prett rnd new. Party frocks
ure of fine organdie, batiste, net and
lace.
' Formerly all tl at was necessary in
regard te a child's coat was that it
should be made of a good w earing ma-

terial and tit well, but now it must be
strictly up-to-dat- e in style. Coat styles
for women and children are closely
related This season, for instance, the
cape effect, so popular in women's gar-

ments, is equally popular for children.
Cape coats of all sorts are seen,

ranging from the short shoulder cape
to the garment that falls over the
sleeve Some coats have capes that
button on, so that they can be re-

moved if desired. Tho loose back coat
is another style. Even collars are
in imitation of grownup styles, and

DAINTY trifles h place
Useful Molcfer Will Keep the Cards

and Photos Together and Will
Cost Little to Make.

Very dainty and useful holders can
be made for photographs and post-
cards from strips of wide ribbon,
pieces of brocade silk or satin, or a
strip of velvet To make a holder for
three cards or photos, take a strip of
ribbon or material 20 Inches long and
eight inches wide. Put the cards on

"hp if iii ,

'mm

the ribbon in the way desired, then
gently mark their position with a

ce of soft pencil or by inserting a
pin. For each card either four slits
are made in the ribbon, or four strips
of baby ribbon the same shade as used
for the large piece are sewn on. If
slita are made, the cut parts must be
very carefully and neatly sewn or but-

tonholed over. The strip is then fas-

tened at top and bottom onto two lit-

tle rollers, such as are used for send-
ing small prints through the post;
these, if not at hand, may be bought
from any stationer very cheaply.

The pieces of wood that hang out
beyond the ribbon or material can
either be wrapped round with narrow-ribbo-

n

or painted with gold paint or
stained uny color desired. A ribbon
or cord is attached to the back of it
by which to hang It up.

These hangers will be found most
useful for bedrooms, sitting-rooms- ,

etc.; it is impossible to have frames
for all the cards and photos, ind this
keeps them together and they may be
changed at intervals.

lien the holder is made of velvet,
it should ir" neatly finished round the
edges with fine cord and then hung
up by the same kind of cord.

Pierrot's Ruff.
1'nless your wardrobe includes a

Pierrot's ruff it is not quite in the front
rank of fashion. Of course, you are
faini iar with the Pierrot ruff of the
drat.uitlc world, but that of the smart
World is several inches broader and
considerably more frilly. In fact, it is
so exaggeratedly large that it frames
the face and hair, making a most be-

coming soft halo for them. You may
make one In plaited maltnes black,
white or the shade best liked and you
may have one in chiffon. Hut if you
would look truly Parisian have the
neck ftilling in shot taffeta with
pinked edges and fasten it under one
car with a silver eord and tassel.

Period Capes.
Some of the new capes have a de-

cided look of the Henri II and Henri
III period. They are worn well at
the back and are held in place either
by bretelles or a waistcoat. These
capes are made quite short and scarce-
ly come down further than the hip
line They are very smart when car-
ried out In sitin or black faille and
lined with some bright color, which
should always be in harmony with
the dress.

modified flares, military collars, hood
effects and shawl cellars are promi-
nent. Sleeves are of various kinds,
including the modified kimono and the
sleeve set on at the slightly dropped
armhole. The fabrics are similar to
those used by women. Trimmings of
plain and striped velvets are tor cloth
coats, as well as furs and imitation
furs Fancy buttons and braids play
a prominent part in the trimming of
children's coats.

Net Slips.
Summer attire makes all that is

worn underneath of additional impor-
tance as to cut and decoration.

The princess slip is worn by many
women in preureuce tfO the separate
petticoat. The slips fit w ith kindly de-

ference to the lines of the figure and
are intended to take up aa little room
as possible under the outer garments.

Net, either plain or figured, is de-
lightful for slips. There is a liking for
the sheer organdie, which fashions so
many of the new undergarments.
Whatever trimming is used on the
slips is applied flat about the top and
In the form of a lace or net frill at ihe
hem.

Amber Blouse Buttons.
On white linen shirt blouses ball

buttons in amber look fresh and sum-
mery. Link buttons in cut Jet are
introduced on a blouse made of sweet-pe- a

red handkerchief linen, and "ripe
cherry" buttons are a feature of a sim-
ilar blouse in electric-blu- e organdy
niu6lin. Many of the new waietcoat
blouses have a pocket for a small fiat
wat( h fastened to a length of black
nuire ribbon weighted with seals.

Your Baby's Life
It is more to you than your own. Then why try any other

remedy than

Fletcher's Castoria
i

Unless Your
Physician prescribes it?

Remember there Is nothing injurious In CASTORIA if it bears
the signature of

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk, or otherwise;
to protect the babies.

ALL SHE WANTED TO HEAR

Legislator's Wife Evidently Familiar
With Effect of Hubby's Inter-

view With Lobbyist.

"The lobby--th- e lobby for this, and
the lobby for that has vanished from
Washington," said Senator Smith at
a picnic at cool Snow Hill, "and with
the lobby has vanished the legls!ator
of Mane's type.

"Mane one of those frock-cot- t,

sombrero and white lawn necktie leg-

islatorscame homo on a Juno eve-
ning and said:

'The lobbyist of tlmt infamous P.
D. Q. ring approached me at the
luncheon hour today and '

" Oh, good!' cried Mrs. Mane, clap-
ping her hands. 'Then I can have that
trip to Europe after all, can't I, dear?

H. G. Wells on America.
I came to America balancing be-

tween hope and skepticism. The Eu-

ropean world is full of the criticism
of America; and, for the matter of
that. America, too, is full of it; hos-
tility and depreciation prevail over-
much; for. in spite of rawness and ve-

hemence and a scum of blatant, oh!
quite asinine folly, the United States of
America remains the greatest country
in the world and the living hope of
mankind. It is the supreme break with
the old tradition; it is the freshest
and most valiant beginning that has
ever been made in human life. From
"The Passionate Friends."

SISTER'S TRICK
But It All Came Out Right.

How a sister played a trick that
brought rocy health to a coffee fiend
ia oti intnn.wtliur tiilo- -

"1 wus a coffee liend a treinDllng.
nenous, physical wreck, yet clinging
to the poise n that stole away my
strength. 1 mocked at Postum and
would have none of it.

"One day my sister substituted a
cup of piping hot Postum for my morn-

ing cup of coffee but did not tell me
what It was. I noticed the richness
Of it and remarked that the 'coffee'
t a. ted fine but my sister did not tell
me 1 was drinking Postum for fear I

might not take any more.
"She kept the secret and kept giv-

ing me Postum instead of coffee until
I grew stronger, more tireless, got a
better color in my sallow cheeks and
a clearness to my eyes, then she told
me of the health-giving- , nerve-strengthenin- g

life-save- r she had given
me in place of my morning coffee.

"From that timo I became a disciple
of Postum and no words can do jus-

tice in telling the good this cereal
drink did me. I will not try to tell it,
for only after having used it can one
be convinced of Its merits."

Ten days' trial shows Postum's pow-

er to rebuild what coffee has destroy-
ed.

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must be well boil-

ed. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

Tbe cost per cup of both kinds is
about the same.

'There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.

The Centaur Company,

From Far-Of- f Alaska.
Mrs. Mary H. Hart of Alaska was

the sole representative of women
clubs in that territory at the recent
convention of the General Federation
of Women's clubs at Chicago. She
wore a necklace of gold nuggets which
she had dug out and wuhed herself.

St Louis world's fair.

vorn OWN DIM ..IST WIM Tl I I VOL
Tr Muri no Kv ili-iii- . ! fur Ktl, Wruk. uti-r- y

KM- - niul t it t in l.l4l Kyi-lHl- - Nu Sinn n i lit;
ixxsX, Kv Comfort. Wrlt. f.i Book of thf Krnhj in... Free. Muri no lo 1ih.-.1- Co., Chlom

What's Slxty-SI- x Years!
"That lively woman across the room

is actually sixty-six- . Doesn't that sur-
prise you?"

"Nothing that's lean than a dozen
centuries old surprises me. I'm a
geologist." Cle eland I'laln Dealer.

Smile on wash day,. That's when you u
Red Crsb Hull Mu Clothes whiter thin
now. All grocers. Adv.

The longest plant In the world Is
said to be a speclea of subtropical
seaweed which grows sometimes 600
feet in length.

Work and worry
make women old be-
fore their time stop
both. Use RUB-NO- -

n t tMUKL WAISlllJN VJ

POWDER. It loosens
dirt instantly saves
voll ca VPQ vnnrI

C I itHOC MdlTAC fhAm
like new again.

Rrn-No-Mo- ur

WASHING POWM K

is a sudless dirt re-
mover. iaajax - mm for clothes.
It cleans your dishes,
sinks, toilets and
cleans and sweetens
your milk crocks. It
kills germs. It does
not need hot water.

RUB-N0-M0R- E RUB-N0-M0R- E

Washing Powder Carbo iSaptha Soap

Five Cents AH Grocers
The Rub-No-Mo- re Co., Ft. Wayne. Ind.

i Y l T M i it A V 1 Kit lcroos and pi
n.iry rul oiailnd tor 16c. Lamu draw. Can-nt- t

mae b.tf mpUH rl.iMtte,WMaicl.. it

A WataoBR.rolemnn,W'imhPATEN W est refweuuea. Beat

RlPCATlNa ARMS OCk,

Pres't

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That' Why You're Tired-O- ut of Sort

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE

. jyp pLLS
will put you i iht
in l lew days.

They do
axaav aaaai a--v a aatheir duty. Mm V t Kita.

Cure Con-
stitution.
Hili. usnesa, Indigestion and Sie k 1 leadat lie

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSL. SMALL PRICIL

Genuine must bear Signature

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing aid

germicidal ot all antiseptics Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as

Ab a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of noso, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
PnV ion vonrft tho T.vHin IMnlhum

ino Co-ha-
s recommended Paxtln

n th-'l- r private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth its weight In gold." At
druggists. 60c. largo box, or by maiL
The Paxton Toilet Co., liostou. Mas.

WANTED
Must h ott 11h f it.iit vi ttturv

n i u. i vi i i

I or sAI.K 70 A. IN VAN BÜREN .

Mich ; 45 a. cult.. r dw Hing , utt'ila.
orch.. etc. A. J MlUtr. R.3. Tw Taw. Mich.

I OR kI.E m4 A IN FONT Df LAC o..
Wla : hO a. cult.. 7 r houn, alio nut !;'. I
how, t W T ItoblnMtt, Pfclrwatar, wiav

rpep renuaaa ji, I.an.1- - Hla
II WW III ds. Wfll tl

funiculars f rvm. a.
Splendid
Am-u- u ba. n o.rn b-.- u wm. WAiTk , rtcat a. a

in th ntln belt of tatt-rr- n.J.!Xrz!. ofclal ma for a.e aJ
Nowata, oil.

Caii.karn Utr ringln kSVSi drained farm at
OVU IIICI II TtnUUIIOIII au.uUU arr Ui cho- .- a' 4

I m nDrt poti. Frr rlrcu atv
k. iudc.bs Mjuvti.c i'iui'-- , imu-n- r i

W. N. U., Indianapolis, No. 36-1- 9K

ESTER

ncw havin,

Rifles For All Kinds of Hunting.
Winchester rifles axe not the choice of any one special class, but of all
intelligent sportsmen who go to the woods, the plains, or the mountains
in quest of game. They are designed to handle all calibers and types of
cartridges, to meet the requirements of all kinds of shooting, and can always
be counted on to shoot where they are pointed when the trigger is pulled.
Winchester rifles and cartridges are made for one another.

FREE i Send nam end eddrns on a potial otrd for omr Urgn 'Umstrotmi azraiofs.
WMOHLSTIR

needed

Winchester


